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LH.\euil-lex-      Lu\eiiil-les-Buins (iTimee)  is  primarily a   bathing spa.   Immersion
Bains	baths arc combined with vaginal   irrigation. In this way the water
at almost  no pressure   at   all  comes   in   diiect   contact   with  the
cervix.
Salso-	Salsomaggiorc (Italy) has a cold muriated bromo iodine water which
maggiore       a^er par^a[ evaporation leaves a liquid known as the k mother-liquor'.
This is added to the baths to increase theii strength.
Bad	Bad Schwalbach (Langen Schwalbach, (icrmany) is famous for its
Scliwalbach ..jron nuRj ha(jls^ which are prepared from the ferruginous deposits
in the neighbourhood of the springs and have a reputation for bringing
about the resolution of old inflammatory lesions,
WoodhallSpa Woodhall Spa (Lincolnshire) has water very similar to that of Salso-
maggiorc. Packs for external application are made up from the 'mother-
lye'.
(3)—Genito-Urinary Disorders (Urinary Disorders)
(a) Indications
Spa treatment is contra-indicated in organic disease of the kidney.
If renal function is definitely impaired, the additional strain imposed
by large draughts of mineral water may have untoward results. But
when renal function is more or less normal, a suitable mineral water
will flush out the system generally and lluis remove the additional
waste products liberated by various forms of external treatment.
Nepliro-	The sulphatcd bicarbonated calcium waters, having a marked diuretic
itnasm effect, can often dislodge small calculi which can then be passed. No
mineral water can ever have the slightest effect on the size of a stone,
but it can clear away any debris that has formed round a calculus.
Patients often feel more comfortable after drinking such a water. As a
pre-operative measure, a course of mineral water, by its flushing action,
will be beneficial.
(b) Suitable Spas
Lhfidrindod Llandrindod Wells (Wales). The waters are (i) simple salines, (ii)
e s	sulphuretted salines (sulphuretted hydrogen present), and (iii) chaly-
beate. The sulphurated salines are strongly diuretic, and on these the
reputation of Llandrindod as a 'diuretic' spa depends.
Contrexeville ContrexSville (France). The 'Pavilion' spring, a sulphated bicarbonated
calcium water, is widely known. It is diuretic, laxative, and cholagogue,
all watery excretions being much increased. After a course of Contrex<§-
ville waters patients with renal calculi say that 'the stone is more
bearable'.
Evian	Evian (Savoy, France). The water is cold, non-gaseous, and only
slightly mineralized. Before and after kidney operations Evian water
is useful as a flushing and cleansing agent.
Wildungen       Wildungen (Germany). There are three cold gaseous springs of ex-

